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The first question I had to face in prepanng my remarks today is 
what I should t汰eto be “the Pacific region". As you know, the Pacific 
region can be taken to mean al the countnes around阻 din the Pacific. 
New Zealand has highly important relations with a number of the明
countnes. But for my remarks today, I wish to confme myself particu-
larly to speaking about New Zealand’s policies towards and relat10ns with 
the developing independent and self-governing countries within the 
Pacific Ocean, more particularly in the Sou也 Pacific.There are eleven 
such countries Western Samoa, Tonga, the Cook Islands, Nme, Tuvalu, 
Papua New Guinea, the Solomon Islands, V組問加，町i,Nauru and 
Kiribati. 
There are one or two po泊tsI would like to make at the beginning. 
One is about distances泊 thePacific Le田thana year ago, Air New Zea-
land and Japan Airlines opened up a direct air service between Tokyo 
and Auckland in New Zealand through Fiji. This service over他国mostof 
the Pacific area on a direct north-south axis and takes some eleven hours 
of flying time. In the same flying time, one could travel from Tokyo to 
Tehran. The distances across the Pacific, east-west, are equally huge. 
Despite these distances, populations within the Pacific area are very 
small: some 4 million people altogether m Papua New Gumea, Fiji，血e
Solomon Islands, Vanuatu, and New Caledonia, and 300,000 m the 
Polynesian countnes. To include Hawaii and New Zealand (but not 
Japan) the total population of the countries within the Pacific is les th叩
9 million. Moreover the land areas mvolved are for the most p町tsmall 
and widely scattered. For example，吐iereare, as I recall，皿 thec田eof 
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the Cook Islands, 20,000 people on 15 islands totalling 92弘 squ町e
mtles scattered over I million square miles of ocean. However, with 
加ternat10nalacceptan田 ofa country’s right to exerci田 controlover也e
resources in the waters surrounding its territory (that is with the develop-
ment of 200 mile exclusive economic zones), many of these small Pacific 
countries (e.g. the Cook Islands) have acquired the right to areas of 
ocean many times larger th叩 theirland area. This has offered them 
development possib山tiesfor the future, though many serious techno-
logical and financial problems remain at present. 
Another point is that the Pacific Ocean region over the last three 
decades has been spared from becommg a stage for great power rivalry, 
and the United States has been, without challenge, the predominant 
power of the area. But there have been some acti、ritiesby outside conn-
tries which have been unwelcome to the people of the area One activity, 
smce the 1960s, has been the French Government’s testing of nuclear 
weapons in French Polynesia. At first, the French test疋dtheir weapons 
in the atmos.phere. Later, in the mid・1970s,they began to conduct their 
testing underground. This testing continues and is Viewed with concern 
within the region because of fears about health hazards and other prob-
lems Another recent incident which caused concern was the test firmg 
of a missile by the Chinese Govermnent. This action on the part of the 
Chinese was vigorously protested by the countries of the area. Such 
protests pomt to the .sens1ti四tyof the countries m the area about the 
policies of third countnes, which irnpmge on their own mterests, and 
also their determination to make their views vigorously known. Certain-
ly, on past form, 1t 1s most unwise to take the proud mdependence of 
Pacific island countries for granted. 
Twenty years ago, none of the developmg island countnes of the 
South Pacific was independent, and Bntam, France, Australia and New 
Zealand, and the United States al had administrative (i.e. colonial) 
respons1b出ties.Today, the British have withdrawn airnost completely, 
and the United States is seeking to wind down its responsibility for the 
Trust Territory of也ePacific, retaining, though, its responsibility for 
American Samoa. Australia has no colonial possess10ns. France (with 
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Brita加1)has・ departed from its condominium over the New Hebrides, 
which in 1980 became the independent country of Vanuatu, but F関口ch
administration remains in New Caledonia, French Polynesia and Wallis 
and Futuna. New Zealand was formerly responsible for the adnumstra-
tion of Western Samoa, the Cook Islands, Niue and the Tokelau Islands. 
Of these, Western Samoa, which New Zealand had administered under 
a League of Nations mandate and later a UN mandate since 1914, be-
C田nean independent country in 1962. The Cook Islands became self 
governing in 1965, and Niue became self governing in 1973. Both coun-
tries c四 becomefully independent whenever they wish, but so far they 
have chosen not to take that step. They t北erespons1b出tyfor therr 
domestic administration but continue to entrust to New Zealand respon-
sibilty for defence and foreign afairs. Their citizens have the right to 
New Zealand citizenship In the c田eof Tokelau, a group of three coral 
atolls with a population of only seve回lthousand people on a few square 
miles, New Zealand is encouragmg moves towards self-government. 
As I se it, there are three mam aspects of New Zealand’s policy 
towards the developing countries of the Pacific region. 
(a) Consultative: because of the irnportan田 itplaces on good relations 
阻 dunderstandmg with the South Pacific area, New Zealand fels 
bound to take ful account of吐ieviews of these countries in decidmg 
its attitude to any international is叩ewhich affects their interests or 
m which由eyhave血 mter田t;
(b) Regional partnership: because of出eproblems of distance阻 d
small population and the similar nature of problems in some c田es
and a similarity of interests, New Zealand believes that a regional 
approach to many questions can be valuable; 
( c)The goodwill and understanding of other countries: New Zealand 
also believes it is important there should be good understanding of 
developments in the South Pacific白nong丘iendlycountries in Eu-
rope, Asia and in America to 四回目thatthey take due account of the 
血terests阻 d田plrationsof the developing South Pacific countries 
I wish to take each of these points in tum. 
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To take the first point about ti盟国portanceof the South Pacific 
countnes m New Zealand’s overall foreign policy, this has a direct bear-
ing on New Zealand＇’s approach to many四回目 for example, proposals 
for closer cooperat10n田nongPacific countries. Requests by吐1edevelop-
ing Pacific countries for New Zealand’s support for initiatives at the 
United Nations or in other international forums would be given very 
careful consideralion. A further con田quenceis血atthe greater part of 
New Zealand’s bilateral development aid (over 70%) goes to the South 
Pacific countries. This is because New Zealand fels its responsib出ties
are greatest in that area and that it c皿 makethe most effecl!ve aid con-
tnbution there It has not always been the case也atthe largest part of 
New Zealand’s aid should go to the area. For ex田nple,a decade or more 
ago the area of greatest concentration was Southeast Asia. 
On the second po凪tabout encou阻gingregional approaches and 
regional cooperation among South Pacific countnes, there have been 
some remarkable developments over the last ten years. Before 1971 
吐国rewere hardly any regional mstitmons m the South Pacific. The mam 
one was the South Pacific Conference with its headquarters in New 
Caledonia. This body was set up in 1947 to provide a forum for disc田－
srnn amongst the colonial administering powers. Since then its member-
ship has come to include independent and self-governmg countnes of 
the area, and the role it plays担 assistingthe development of the region 
is st血appreciated.In 1971 the South Pacific Forum was established. 
This is a political forum which brings together the Heads of Government 
of al the independent and self-governing territori田 hthe area, including 
Australia and New Zealand. Today membership numbers eleven The 
Forum held its 11th meeting in July 1980 in Kiribati. All questions of 
interest to countnes泊 theregion can be taken up泊adirect, open and 
friendly way at the Forum meetmgs A subsidiary body of the Forum, 
the South Pacific Bureau for Economic Cooperation, was set up m 1972 
with its office in Suva, the capital of Fiji. The main purpose of the 
Bureau is to coordmate regional development efforts and exchanges of 
economic information among Forum countnes. Its first director was 
from Tonga; its second, quite recently appointed, is from Papua New 
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Three further institutions have been established: the Pacific Forum 
Shipping Line加 1978,the Forum Fisheries Agency in 1979, and the 
South Pacific Regional Trade and Economic Agreement in 1980. The 
Pacific Forum Shipping Line which is owned by a number of govern-
ments who are members of the South Pacific Forum, including New 
Zealand, was set up because shipping sernces had proved to be a m勾or
constraint on econonuc development and there had been a marked 
deterioration in these services in recent years. At the same t面1e,costs 
had increased considerably. All this had had a deterrent efおcton agri-
cultural production in the South Pacific developing countries, particu-
lady in the case of perishable products. The purpose of the Pacifi9 
Forum Line was to provide a service oriented to the血；ppingneeds of 
the developing Pacific countries themselves. The Pacific Forum Line is 
run on commercial lines, but so far，世田 servicehas had to run at a los 
with subsidies provided by the gover町nentsof the region and some 
assistance from countnes outside the region like the Federal Republic 
of Germany which has donated several shjps to the Line. A great deal 
of fmancial mput is almost gomg to be nec町田ryto keep the Forum 
Line担 existence,and it is hoped that well-disposed countries outside 
the region can help. 
The second regional body I mentioned, the Forum Fisheries Agency, 
which was established in 1979, is to help in formulating regio田lap-
proaches and provid泊gadvice and assistance for the m句ornew resource 
of fisheries which developing Pacific countries have obtained as a result 
of the establishment of 200 mile exclusive economic zones in recent 
years.τ"he declaration of exclusive economic zones has created, for 
exaD1ple, problems of surveillance of foreign 自由ingvessels and also prob-
lems for the small administrations of island country governments in 
nego!iat担gfisl由1gagreements for access to these zonesτ"he Forum 
Fisheries Agency, it is hoped, will be able to help in such matters. 
The third and most recent institution is a trade arrangement，血e
South Pacific Regional Trade and Economic Cooperation Agreement, 
between the developing countries of也ePacific Forum and New Zealand 
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and Aust阻lia.It c田ne泊toforce on January !st, 1981, and offers血e
developing countries of the Forum free access to the New Zealand and 
Australia markets on a non-reciprocal basis for a wide range of products. 
A further aspect of the SPARTECA Agreement (as it is known) has to 
do with creat泊gexport-oriented projects in.the developing South Pacific 
countnes as well as proVId泊Efor assistance in marketmg of export pro-
ducts. Already, under its Pacific Islands Industnal Development Scheme, 
the New Zealand Government offers certain incentives for New Zealand 
comp叩 iesto set up factories in South Pacific countries. 
As the third m句orpo泊tof New Zealand’s policy towards the South 
Pacific, New Zealand seeks to do what it c阻 toensure that friendly 
countries in Europe, Asia and America have a better understanding of 
developments in the South .Pac出cand take account of the mterests and 
aspirations of the Pacllic island states. In recent years there has been a 
marked and welcome mcrease m the amount of aid from outside the 
region to mdependent developing countries of the South Pacific. For 
example, total Japanese Government aid to these countries over血e
years has totalled some $64 million (¥12.9 bilion). Moreover, Japan 
has provided a number of experts including volunteers who have made 
a very useful contribution. The scale of aid to the South Pacific coun-
tnes is generally at a much lower overall level than the scale of Japan’s 
aid to countries in Asia. Problems associated with it, however, are 
probably担 theirown way equally difficult because of difficulties of 
infra-structure, isolation, administrative linutatmns, etc. Other coun-
tries have, like Japan, also made a big contribution in recent years One 
of the most interesting is that of the European Community which, under 
the Lome Convention from 1975 to 1980叩 dnow renewed for another 
five years, is contributing very substantial sums of money to proiects in 
most of the mdependent South Pacific countries as well as to regional 
projects like telecommunications. The Lome Convenhon also provides 
for customs preferences for South-Pacific countries' produce in the EEC 
market, guar姐 teesto ma恒t剖naverage armual export returns for certain 
key export products, and arranges consultation between the ministers 
and parliamentarians both of the EEC and of the more th叩 50develop-
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ing countries which are signatories to the Lome Convention. I am sure 
that for the developing Pacific countries the Lome Convention with 
the EEC has been significantly helpful. It is a most useful vehicle for 
maintaining relations between European countries and the region in 
the post-colonial age. 
To look ahead to the decade of the 1980s, it seems that many of血e
existing problems in the reg10n are m danger of growmg (e.g. problems 
over energy, population pressure, transport and employment opportuni-
ties) unless there are increasing efforts by the countries of the area 
themselves with the support of al outside countries which have a well-
disposed interest. But basically, there are groundsおrreasonable optinト
ism There is a good rat10 between population and resources, including 
marine resources and tourist potential, and the physical environment 
of血edeveloping Sou血 Pacificcountries for the most part is not in-
hospitable. Perhaps the greatest problem m the future wil be to ensure 
that担 promotingthe livelihood of出epeople of the developing South 
Pacific countries, the best aspec臼oftherr trachtions, social systems and 
d1stmcl!ve way of life are not irrevocably lost 
